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Bishop 'Cuffs Salezns on 6 Hits;
Bevens to Face Invaders Tonight ' '

' i: By raTyh Itadesi
-- KEW T02S, Hay 25 W-T- he upstart Chicago TTtlU Saistretched, their winning streak to eight games tonight but failedto gain ground on tha league leartlng New York Yankees.

BUtT Pierre pitched the Sox to a 5--4 triumph over tha Cleveland
Indians. The Yanks turned back the rhiladc!Lia Athletics, 7-- 5, tprotect their two game lead.

Pierce was tagged for 11 hits as be went tha distance for kitfifth victory. The Sox pounded Bob Lemon and two relief pitchers

Spokane's veteran - laden Indians exhibited a good reason why
they are distinct threats far the Western International league pennant
last night at Waters field by convingly raffing he resident nine 4--1 in
the opening clash of the crucial fow-ga- ae series." Presenting to the
dismay of the gathering of 2184 a lineup with hardly at week spot In
It, noticeable power, gobs of experience, and an abundance of speed,
the Tribe in its first local visit methodically pushed the Senators 4&
games in arrears of second place. J ; ; ? ,
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of the hard top" prize loot tonight at Hollywood Bawl is Hershel
crasn caantry drhrinc cnaann. An Idea of iust what aaie of the "awaed

ha bad hy gtaatcina; at tha "arts-- or McGrifra No. 54 Ford. Over 40
meet; with time trials starting at eight o'clock.
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Underdog Ends It

fete Stoims UDfiliB TO ,
I ver ike, Sisares lie

f ji - By Jack Hand
I NEW YORK, May 25 James Carter, virtually unknown New

York negro who had lost two of three 95 fights, wrenched tha world
lightweight title from Ike Williams tonight with a stunning technical
knockout victory in 2X9 of tha 4th round at Madison Square Garden.

ff

xor 10 Daows nicraaing borne runs
by Xd Robinson and Phil LlasL
The loss was Lemon's fourth,
straight.

Lefty Ed Lopat of the Yanks
was knocked out of the box for
the first time this season but gain
ed credit for bis eighth consecu-
tive triumph without a loss. Tha
Yanks piled up a 7-- 2 lead for Lo-
pat but the veteran ace faltered
in the eighth and left the game
with three runs in, two out and
the bases loaded. Aliie Reynolds
came in and retired Dave PhiHey
on a grounder. Gil McDougald,
with three hits including a hom-
er and double, led tha Yanks
10 tut attack. t

The third place Boston Red Sox
swamped the Washington Sena-
tors, 14--2. Chuck Stobbs allowed
only six bits for bis ! fourth vic-
tory. Boston rocked Con Marrero
and Alton Brown for 19 safeties.

Ted Williams drove in four runs
on his ninth homer and a pair
of doubles. The defeat ended Mar-rer- o's

five game winning streak.
The St. Louis Browns upset tha

Tigers, 4-- 3. Former Tiger Johnny
Bero homered in the seventh to
win the game. The blow broke a
3--3 tie. Al Widmar went all tha
way to bag bis third victory. The
defeat snapped Hal Newhousers
four game winning streak.

Preacher Roe pitched and help-
ed bat the Brooklyn I Dodgers to
a 4--3 victory over i the Boston
Braves. The victory! was Roe's
sixth without a loss and it in-
creased Brooklyn's National league
lead to three games over the St.
Louis Cardinals. ,

The Cards dropped a 5-- 1 11 -I-nning

decision to the Cincinnati
Reds. Connie Ryan ; whacked a
grand slam homer off Reb Mon-
ger in the second overtime inning
to break up the game. New York
exploded for five runs In tha
eighth inning to wipe out a two
run deficit and rout the Phillies,
8-- 5. !

The Pittsburgh Pirates smeared
the Chicago Cubs, 10-- 1, in tha
major's only day game. George
Metkovich led the victory drive;
batting in five runs on a homer,
double and two singles. Murry
Dickson checked the Cubs on lira
bits tor bis sixth victory.

American League
Philadelphia 002 800 830 5 8 1
New York 104 011 OOx Til lKeUner. Hooper (3). Kucab (7) Zot-da- rk

(8) and Murray; Lopat. Reynolds
(8) and Berra.
Chicago 031 001 100 I II
Cleveland . 000 043 100 4 111

Pierce and Mass: Ijemon. ZaverUUc
(7). Brsntie (Oi and Heean.
Washington 200 000 00O-- S 8 2jit ia szx 14 is s

afarrero. Broom (7) r aad Guerrai
Stobbs and M
St. Louis 4 8
Detroit .008 182 2 11

Widmar and Batts; Newbouser. Whlta
(8) and Ginsberg.

National League
200 001 001 3

Brooklyn --020 810 10a 4
Bickiard and Cooper: Boa and Camp--

aneHa.
New York 010 100 150 8
Philadelphia 120 002 000 8 and!

Hears. Spencer (1) S. Jones (8)
Westrum; Church. Miller (8). Kon-stan- ty

(2) and Semlnick.
Pittsburgh. 414 11$ 050 18 It fChicago I OlO OOO OOO 18 1

Dickson and McCuUough; Huier.
Kelly (i). Leva () and Walker.

(S.
Cincinnati , .eat 808 008 84 fflSt. Locos --000 808 108 88 ill411 mnincs) (

BlackaseUV Saattb (T) Baflesssberfwr
(T) and Pi antes; Brother rv. Manga
(8) aad Garagiola. Sic (I).
STAGG TO GET DEGREE

FOREST GROVE, May 25--V
Footbairs Grand Old Man.
Amos Alonzo - StagX, win be
awarded an honorary doctor; of
humanities degree at Pacific uni-
versity here Sunday. His son. Pact
Stagg, Pacific football coach, wUl
make the presentation.

Wby Jest Watch It Grew?;
Cmon Help It Growl
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Manager jgnUDys gang wuji

nighTat 8:15 in the second game,
and on xne noima xor ine sxhwu
will be Bill Bevens. Starting time
for the game has been changed
back to 8:15 after a brief expert
ment with 8:30 takeoff s.

Rawbone Ray McNulty opposed
the Indians In the opener, but was
unfortunate in that his mates
couldn't give him a thing to work
with. The lone run they got off
soft-tossi- ng and tantalizing Dick
BishoD in the first inning was un- earned, and from there in the
rangy righthander had next to no
trouble at all as be slowly and
deliberately throttled our men.

McNulty was a whiz himself of
seven of the nine heats he toued.
But of the nine hits he gave op,
clusters of three were garnered in
the third and eighth innings, cost
ing the red-he- ad all runs scored
off him.

In the third it was singles "by
Eddie Murphy, Steve Mesner and
Mel Wasley, good for two runs.
In the eighth former major leagu-
er Mesner swatted a serve over
the left field fence as leadoff hit-
ter, the first home run hit over
that distant barrier this season.
An ensuing double by Ken Rich-
ardson, still another ex-maj- or

leaguer, a single infield by Jim
Wert and Jimmy Brown's squeeze
bunt netted the other and-fin- al

tally.
Salem's run came as a direct

result of an error: by Mesner on
Richie Myers' grounder, a bunt--
hit by Boss Luby and a double
steal on which Spoke Catcher Ray
Nulty committed a boot. With
Myers on third and Glenn Stetter
on first as a result of a fielder's

"choice, Luby called for the double
steal. Second-basem- an Brown's re-
lay back to the plate was in time
enough to catch the sliding Myers,
4ut Nulty dropped the ball when
Richie banged into him.

The last real threat produced
by the Solons came in the fourth.
With one out Norm Grabar dou-
bled off the top of the right field
fence, inches from home run ter-
ritory. Glenn Tuckett cracked a
single to left, but Grabar could
go only as far as third on it since
the ball escaped Shortstop Mes-
ner's grasp by inches. Bishop then
got Bill Beard to hit into a double
play, retiring the side.

McNulty was up to a rugged
task in the first when Murphy
opened with - a double and Edo

' Vanni was safe on an error, plac-
ing runners at first and third with
nobody out. But the gritty red-
head pitched his way out of the
mess by getting Mesner to pop
out and Wasley and Richardson
to ground out. Grabar took Was
ley's try and threw Murphy out
at the plate on a snappy play.

Top fielding gem of the ball
game came in the Spokane fourth,
however. With Wert on first.
Brown lashed a 'wicked liner at
Tuckett. The drive actually knock-a-d

Glenn to the ground, but he
came up with it and threw to
Grabar to double Wert.

Grabar was playing first base
in the absence of George McDon-
ald who is sidelined with an ailing
back.

The crowd amounted to a dandy
for a week night, and no doubt
some of it turned out to watch
Clown Billy Mills and his clever
Santomiming

: before the game,
of the great Babe

Ruth calling his home run shot
against Pitcher Charley Root in
a world series game drew a fine
round of applause from the crowd.
And although they weren't count-
ed officially, over 400 of the Sa-
lem Police department's "Third
Base Club" whooped things up In
their bleacher arena.

Squatty Mesner, wholl likely
never see 35 again was the No.
1 nemesis other than Bishop. He

. aocked in two runs, hit the homer
and handled 12 chances at short-
stop, many of them befitting a
budding shortstopping star of 20.

UnzicvSlzi:
POKANB f) CI) lAlU

AB H O At AS H O A
Muphy.c 3 2 OjMyarsjsa 1 1 2
Vetvai.r 8 10; I S S

44BBWtrc 3 a'S! Faber.ef 4 8 4 0
WaeieyJ S 1 4 WStetterJf 4 11 1
RcMwU 4 1 ljTedectii.r 2 1

WertU S 1 0!Grabar.l 3 1 S 1
BcoamJ 3 2;TMckeUj 4 1 J 1
Nulty .c 4 1 WBeerdx 4 4
aUetassvn 4

IMXegna I 1

Total 34 t 27 13 Total S3 f ST 11
tiinikd far McHulty la Kb.

fcmfcane 002 0t 7ft 4 t tiatm 1M 000 0U0 14 1
Pttcber la Ab H X BtSttoBlahep S3 4, 11.4McNulty 8 34 8 4 4 X 2
Left an mii: Spokane 7. Salem a.

Srrore: Grabar. M saner. Jfnlty. Hons
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Padre43-- 2

Blake Cain as Sacs :

Defeated by Seattle I

PORTLAND.: May 25 (Special)
Portland's Beavers moved 'back

within a came: of the lead in the
Coast league race tonight as they
edged the San Diego Padres 3-- 2
while Sacramento waa3ropping a
4--1 contest to the Seattle Rainiers.

Red Adams of Portland held the
Padres to only three hits while
the Beavers were getting eight off
Elbie Fletchen and Paul Sipple.
Portland tallied in the second, fifth
and ninth frames and San Diego's
two markers Came in the eighth.

Oakland feu oat of a second-pla- ce

tie with Portland after losing
a 3--2 decision! to the Hollywood
Stars and San Francisco topped the
Los Angeles Angels, 5--3 in a 10-mn- ing

game, I "

SAM DIEGO 2) 1 I (J) PORTLAKD
ABHO lAI - AB H O A

Wnswni 4 121 4 Barr.ef 4 titTucker 4 1 1 ttBasnskU 4
RewelU 4 9 TttomasJ 4
Crtiam.r 4 IfDBroviaJ 4
Tabor.3 a 1 1 1'HoWer.r 1
ShertiUM 2 I 0 Austin 4
Kerr 3 4f OiLaftrtaJ 2
WiUmn 1 1 1 2 Rossi .c 2
Fltchrj 1 1 Adams ,p 4 9 11'
Sijple,p
Naragn,a 1 oioi

Total 30 3xM '-- 9 Total 9 It! I
- a Naragon singled for Fletcher In

8th. -- - r, i

x Two out when winning run scored. J
San Diego I ; non ooo 20 2 1

Portland 4-- oai s
looser Sippie. !

Pitcher , s lp lAb R K Re Bb So
Fletcher 7 t s J 14 4
SHDDie -- 11 I 2 1 0
Adams tlM 1 i l 14E Wietelmanni RBI Barr 1. Basin--
ski. WUaoa. R Wietelmann. Karaeon.
Basinald. HoMe Rossi. SB WUson,
Roast. HI Baaiaski. S Lalata. DP
WUaota to Wtetelooann to RoweU: Wiet-
elmann to Wilson to RoweU. 1X5B Sn
Dleffo 4. Portland 8! PB RoastU
Somen and Cartucci. T 1 :4S. A X.7S8.

ISacraineato .000 100 0001
Seattle . 000 400 OO-x-

- Gillespie, Grubb (4). Netaoaj (7) aad
Hatrston; Grixaara and Sbedy.
Oakland ..ooo ooo 300 a li

.aoi 100 Oftx3 :
Ayres. HittlalS) and Malotaa; Wd--

maaer aad .Santltorr

illl 000 000 0 3 :i S
San Francisco .000 101 001 15 11

t Innings) J

Baeaewakt. Hanmer it) and Baden:
Burdette. Hood (W and Tormay. Or-te- ia

CSJ.- - i i !

Ten Straight
For Capilanos

By Tha AaaocUted
Vancouver's uostoppable Capi-

lanos ran their winning streak to
10 straight games in the Western
International league chase Friday
night as they edged out a 10--9
decision over the Tacoma Tigers.
The win left the Caps 3 games
on top of the second-pla- ce Spokane
Indians. Seven! runs tallied by Ta-
coma In tha seventh Inning proved
futile. : i

Victoria topped Yakima, 7--1, on
Jim Hedgecock's hurling. I

(Wenatchee-Tri-Ci- ty result on
page 2). t ,

aoo ooo Til in iVan .400 eao asx 10 a
Kipp. Brfllhaart, Kneaovich f aad

Sheet; King, Wbyta
attchey.
Takfana ,1 , ooo sot ooo ( s a
Victoria J. 001 028 tOx 7 10 1

Ties! era. Breoaar ID:
Kedcecock and MarcuccL

Seaalorl Swal:
.B 1 H f lb 3b HrRbtPct.

Tuckett - ttl I 4 0 1 li 130
Stetter -- 110 3T 1 O 10 J19
atcDooald. mi as ? a 0 18 J10

isx as i a 14 .304
McKeesaa 44 j 14 t i 1 11 J04
Beard 89! M f S 13 .292
rabar 144 41 1 8 s 17 .21Myera , ll 34 ? S 1 8 1 Ml
TedeaeW 43f 10 1 f 9Fltcbtng (

Ca la W L St BbErMcKulty : 40', 4 1 11 j 10 11
PeCeacsa S i X3- a t f lis sDeaaa 7 1 53 4 1 a 118 23
WUkia . 8' Si 3 1 21 2S 23
Lew . .S:41, 1 1 18 22 IS
Miabaaek S i, a s 14 riT at
Burma: s ' a1, a 11 M iUenaptun 4 S& a a if s

Meaner. Twa-ba- ae hiU: Wurntiv
Grabar. VannU Rienardson. Bono hat-
ted in: Mesner a. Wasley. Brawn. Sac-
rifice: Brown, i Stolen bases: Stetter.Murphy x. Doable pUys: TwdDett aa
Grabar. Mesner ta Brown to Wert.
itme: 1,-oz-

. uirtntres auuucb at
ettL AUu: xjo. - r

4a the Campbells hat aste af
was a bag home ran aacked ta
the first inmutg by Cardy MeMar- -
ji with Fete VaJdes on haaa via
a single. That was the hall gaaae.

Jaha Kelly gat the only hit
off Marshall, a single ta tha sec-
ond frame. ,; ;

Kfanhall faaaed 11 aad walked
wane and EawUas'wtuXfed Ritaand also walked na aae. .

Tha Teamsters wrapped
their game: with a three-ra- n
harst ta t sixth oat three Casth
Tnunerr!l errors, slazlea hy

Jast aad Ctk and Combs' tteatle.

slappar lack Catat last Brtasfc

tat
final tat Cvwa tiav playe4 la &3 Cat.

m trlamrti f r aaaaxy a
year.

-y-ear-aU
five saaskr par far ts S

ceded ta part the skUs
under two Irish faapes Jae
Carr and Cecil lteaaatsav He

f5 - t?T
Cms, tkm rr-year-- aU farsaer

University of Oklahoma star,
played smbeatable calf as he
edged Sanrmy Urxetia. the canv
rest U. & ehaaapian, and 2.
Im taw aaiialau. nrter tlaaU.
And he had unit left tm stwa
Albert Evans of Wales, 4 mad 2.
la the

Grant, O-Ci- ty

Ball Finalists
ALBANY, May 25 - (Special)-Gra- nt

of Portland and Oregon
City, sparked by good pitching per
formances, tonight moved into the
finals of the State Prep baseball
tourney. Grant dumped MedforrTc
Pearpickers 5-- 1, and Oregon City
blanked The Dalles, 3--0, behind
the two-h- it hurling of Gary Mil'
ler. . ;.. :.

Grant and Oregon City meet in
the finals Saturday night at , 8
o'clock. The Dalles and Medford
play for third place at 7.

Grant's Bill Connelly and Ev-
erett Stiles combined to check
Medford to six hits, with two com-
ing - in the third frame when the
Pearpickers got their only tally.
Grant earned all the j margin It
needed with a pair in the first
frame via a walk. George Shaw's
single, a wild pitch and a hot- -
box" act In which Shaw, a top
flight gridder, eluded the foe to
score. Terry aiaadox went . tne
route for Medford, also giving six
hits.' - ; I

Oregon City tallied runs In the
first three innings for Its margin.
The first came when Dick Schick
singled, to score on Ken Hay's
bingle. Miller fanned 12 The Dal-
les hitters and walked two. Eddie
Urness took over The Danes hurl-
ing chores in the fourth and whif-
fed eight in the last three innings.

(Statistics are up to date):
Medford 001 000 01 2
Grant ill 000 a 5 S t

Maddox and Boshears; Connelly.
StUaa 3 and rinses r.

Oreron City 111 000
The Dalles 000 000

Miner and Combs: Lundeu. Urnm
H) and May. ;

Junior Tennis j

Tourney Today
Tha aunal City Jmnlor Ugh

achaol tenais tenrney Is set for
Onager eoarts today starting at 1
'clack, with the Initial event be-

ing hays singles. Del Ramsdell,
du-eet- of the city achaol net pro

as la charge of tha meet. ;

Spokane Gal Gets
Lead in Pin Meet

SEATTLE, May 25 -Mary

afeCammon of Spokane rolled in-
to first place today In tha singles
division of tha Women's Interna-
tional bowling congress with i a
three-ga-me total of 607. She re-
placed Maria Bedney of Owatan-n- a,

Minn, who had held top spot
almost from tha start of the tour-
ney last week. Her score is 593.

The McCammon singles ; effort,
coupled with her 533 in the dou-
bles, made her a threat to tha all-eve-nts

leadership now held by Bea
Smith of Milwaukee at 1738. '

LEO'S FINE STANDS ;

PHILADELPHIA, May Ford

Flick, National league pres-
ident, said today Leo Durocher's
$100 fine still stands after the
hearing requested by the New
York Giants on the Durocher-Um-pi- re

Lon Warneke rhubarb at St.
Louis Sunday. Frick said he met
secretly with the Giants' manager
and owner, Horace Storeham, yes--
teruay at his league office. f

SWEGLK SLATES DRIVE

SWEGLE The Swegle com
munity will conduct a paper drive
beginning this week and continu
ing through June 1. Residents who
do not have children to take their
old papers to school may have
their paper picked up by - tel
phoning 33. j

Ed - llrht tl tha winning
tutrter.

Tha Flreamea gat their lad
trial win oat suae fcUe aad the
wfTitnraa of Nswtaat, IVpersnia
harter. Caetey haaaertd far tha

11
2 2swtts and Wickers: w- -" ana

MeCaf fery.
TTeasastar s 11S0 013 07 2
S. Cassnrcial , 000 20 a 3 f a

Micbeet and Boca; Miner aadWearer.s.n wi'M- t- ftrirsnsin aaoexsw a 8 2
Nortan ss4 Kepnart; aWidelasan,

ttart and VaUersan.

BigTenOItays
Pact Reneival

Tliree Year Catise-Slice- d

Down to Two
ly Jrry Liska

EVANSTON. m. May 2-y- fV

The Big Ten today voted to ex
tend the Rose Bowl football series
In the. manner proposed by the
Pacific Coast conference Which has
lost five straight Pasadena classics.

The renewal probably will be
en a three-ye-ar basis.

In a surprising compromise bal
lot, the Big Ten athletic directors
and faculty representatives ap
proved the annual classic, but with
a not more than once-every-t-wo-

years appearance oy tne same
team.

During the first five years of the
expired pact, the Big Ten bad a
coce - every-thr- ee - years appear--:
ance limit for the same team,
while the Pacific Coast loop had
no restriction whatever. Californ
ia, for instance, represented - the
PCC in the last three bowl games.

The Pacific Coast conference al
ready- - has tentatively negotiated
for a three-ye-ar renewal pact
with the Tournament of Roses
committee campaigned throughout
the last year for a mutual method
of sending the same bowl contend
ed not more than once every two
years.

In view of its commitment to
the Pasadena sponsors of the
game, the PCC probably wSl
specify a three year extension.

It was widely reported earlier
that the Big 10 not only would go
no further than its past once

team visit policy.
but also might drop the bowl pact

ltirely.
(Conf d Next Page)

Cornell Star
Puts on Show

PHILADELPHIA, May 25--- A

sprint ace with six stitches In his
right heel set one meet record,
qualified in three Individual events
and ran a lap on a winning mile
relay team today to lead favored
Cornell to the top In the first day
of the 75th annual IC4A track and
field championships at Franklin
Field. . . ' .

Meredith CFlash) Gourdine. a
Brooklyn native, stole the spotlight
from Andy Stanfield, Seton Hall's
spectacular Negro runner, as he
flashed his game heel to the field
in the 220-ya- rd low hurdles and
broad jump and in the first lap of
the one mile relay.

Gourdine started his great day
by smashing a rec-
ord. He had watched Stanfield leap
25 feet TVt Inches to break the sec-
ond oldest record on the IC4A
books-- the broad Jump.

Gourdine flew 25 feet IK Inches
to crack both Stanfield's mark and
tba 1931 record of 25 feet 3 inches
set by Richard A. Barber of South-
ern California on the same Frank-
lin Field track.

Maxim in Perfect
Shape for Bout

CHICAGO, May 25 -C- P-Joey

Maxim, world's light heavyweight
champion seeking the heavyweight
crown, today was nrorxxmced in
perfect physical condition for bis
15-ro- und title bout with Exzard
Charles in the Chicago stadium
next Wednesday" night.

Maxim was examined In bis
training Quarters by Dr. J. IX.
Houston of the Illinois Athletle
commission staff. Dr. Houston
found that the 24-year--old Maxim
was more composed, and less irri-
table than Charles, who was ex-
amined yesterday.

Finnish Star Fatally
Hurt in Fencing Meet

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, May 23
(r-- A powerful sword thrust by
defending Champion Mogens La-ch- ow

of Denmark fatally wounded
his Finnish opponent, Hmari Var-ti- a,

33, today in the opening round
at the men's world ctumipionship
fencing tournament.

Luchow bad parried Vartia's at-
tack with a fierce lung which
drove" his thin, blunted epee a
flexible weapon with no cutting
edge into the Finn's chest under
the risht armplL

Stunned and sobbing, Luchow
withdrew from the tournaixsent.

SE3
lie flew 13 II?
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A major threat far the tap portion
SfcGrifX. aktrt. ISM Mexican
mpT hard ta aaitsra leaks like can
racers are entered In tonight's

35-La-p Mainer
Caps Program

Popular hard top auto racing re-
turns to Salem's Hollywood bowl
tonight 'for its second outing of
the local season. The "tops' inaug
urated the 1951 campaign here in
April, showed up with 42 of the
souped--up Jalopies and Installed
one of the most thrill-fill- ed speed
sessions in the history of the Val-
ley Sports sponsoring organiza-
tion.

A field of 40 or mora entries is
expected by tha again
tonight. Car owners and drivers
from all parts of the valley, Port-
land and the southwest portion of
Washington have registered for the
event. Time trials will start at
eight o'clock, after which follows
the three-la- p trophy dash, four or
five heat races of six laps each, a
Class B mainer of 20 laps and a
Class A finale of 35 laps. Another
consolation race may be added
also. 1

A special grudge race Involving
Hershel McGriff and --Lucky"
Glasscock, to be wheeled off on
bicycles, is carded for the eve-
ning" also. McGriff and Glasscock
livened up the first hard top pro-
gram here considerably when they
deliberately crashed their mounts
numerous times during the main
event and then wound up in a brief
flurry of fisticuffs after the race.

Along with Glasscock and Mc-
Griff as topnotch' pilots in the
races tonight will be Don Nelson,
who won the Class A mainer in
the first program, Hal Reed, who
won the Class B main, Larry Gard-
ner, Ben Eyerely and Bob Porter
of Salem, Wild Bill Hyde, Crash
Timmings, Stan Diets, Bob Lentz,
Don Porter, Johnny Fuller, Tiny
Willenberg, Bob Gregg and others.

Pat Viden will be --starter and
race referee. ' !

Mark for Laz
As Illini Win

EVANSTON. TO. May 25-fl- P-

Don Laz record-breaki- ng pole--
vault of 14 feet, 10 inches made
indoors, paced Illinois to the team
title in the rain-drench- ed Big Ten
outdoor track and field meet at
Dyche stadium tonight.

Illinois finished with 55 s points
and Michigan State was second
with 49 as three new meet marks
were set.

Laz closing performance smash
ed tha old meet record of
14 feet 2 Inches set by Chicago's
Bob Cassells In 1939.
' Until the two overtime events
were completed, Illinois had trail-
ed Michigan State 49 to 47.

Other team scores: Defending
champion Indiana 32 points; Mich-
igan 27, Iowa 20, Perdue 17, Mln-nees- ota

9, Wisconsin 8, Ohio State7, and Northwestern t.

Prep Cinder Go
Set at Portland

MEDFORD. May 25-(AP)- -The

fourth annual Southern Oregon-Portla- nd

track meet will be held
here tomorrow. Fifteen members
of the state championship Med-
ford squad wUl team with repre-
sentatives from Klamath Falls,
Asiuana ana unoo jrass to com-
pete against a team picked from
Portland high erhools. -

CADA JAYTEES LOsF V
ESTACADA. May

City's Jayvee cinder team
took a skin-tig-ht 41Vs to 60 win
over Estacada's seconds In a dual
meet today. Estacada outscored the
foe in first places with eight to six
but Orecon Gtynade vra for it in
sssconds and thirds. Wheeler of
Oregon City was the Individual
leader with 204 points and Yourk
led Estacada witb 11)2.

EIG SIX
G Ab It H Pet.

Abraraa. Dedrers 28 47 14 21 .443
Pohtnaon. Dodgers J4 IN 30 SI .44
rain. Athletics S3 132 IS 47 Jt i
Kryhoskl. Tigers 1 Ti IX XT

Reese. Dodsers 39 120 21 40 J2Basby. While Sox --TI H li U
Buns batted la: Asaenran -ue

abinaon. White Sox. 31. Kauooal
ineue Saider, Pegu a. 22.
hant raaa: Aasericaa league WU-Fa-

Rd Soat. . National lea rue
' - . - -aMKies. Doders.l4. ::

in 14th

Williams, bolder of . at least part
of the crown sine 1945 underwent
a tortuous 90-min- ute ordeal this
afternoon making the 35 pounds
class limit. Carter weighted 33.

.The new champ, born in Aiken,
S. C, 27 years ago, but raised in
the teeming Bronx, dropped the
old champ four times before Re
feree Petey Scalzo stopped it to
save Groggy Ike from serious In
jury. I

Because Carter was ranked 2th
among tha contenders in its latest
ratings, the National Boxing asso-
ciation refused to sanction this as
a title bout. But the New York
State athletic commission gave its
blessing.

The odds on favorite Dee shrunk
from 3 to 1, to 2 to 1 and even
lower at soma points after Wil
liams struggle with tha scales be
came public knowledge.

Women's Liliks
Meet Resumes

! f

WHITE PLAINS. N. Y, May 25
(vP)-T-he final Installment of the

Weathervane women's cross-count- ry

open golf tournament will be
held tomorrow and Sunday at the
Knollwood Country dub, and again
tha $5,000 grand prize seems to be
beckoning to Babe Didrirson Za-hari- as.

Tha Babe enters toeaorrowa 14-h- ole

competition with a two-stro-ke

lead over Patty Berg, with the
remainder of tha field of 13 pros
so far back they are out of the
running. i

Withers Event
Belmont Feature

NEW YORK, May
the champion two-year-- old

a year ago and . a bust so far
this season, will be favored to beat
six rivals tomorrow in tha 74th
running of tha famed Withers mile
at Belmont park. i

George D. Wideners chestnut
colt was listed In tha probable
early odds at even money to scam-
per off with tha tZS.OOO-add- ed

event on the sUengta of a spark-
ling race here Tuesday.

for Seattle Meet
tatsistcaOy cleared 14 feet this

Tha two ann trreat wCl ha ssa
place far slaw strikers with Klch-tga- aB

Don tZeEwesi aiaalag to
break 99 ta this trreat. Co al-
ready haa a thtL race to hJa
erccUi. ran tat the NCAA assect
last year. McEwea wfT have ta
step lively, hewrrer. to rezaxla
ta front af vach fwa 8aa stars
as Dick Chen af Arary. and L"sra
Semper af slaasas. wLa have
tamed, la times of lhlL9 and

:17.i. respectively,
One of tha great events af tha

day sZaMld ha Ut tlsM iasep
where nine men already this sea--

have cleared 4-- 7 ar teener.
Top crTort is a prsr!.lsss
effort ty CL.xr'.rt ll'r.s af i:--
Texas State, hot Texas A & ?: !

, trailer Davis, a has --tl eext. r.j
ts net far behind w.a a : c 1- --JL..rT-,. --

ijiija

I WESTERN INTERKATIONAL.
. W CPct -

- W LPct
Trl-Cit- y 13 14 .434 Vaacowea 2 8 .780)
Victoria 14 20 .391 Spokane 23 12 .6
Yakima 12 10 JSOSalem - IT 14 JOT
WenatctM UajeTscomt IS It .447

Friday results: At Salens 1. Spokane
4: at Vancouver 18. Tacoma I: at Vic-
toria 7. Yakima 1: at Wcnatcnea-T- rt
City (result ass pace 2.

' COAST IXAGUaT
I W LPct W T.Pct

Secramen 23 25 JTl 'Los Aaret 28 28S00
Portland 32 2S JSSSUIoUywon SS 20 .483
Seattle 31 27 San De( 13 31 .421
Oakland 31 27 MS San Fran 21 IS .382

Friday results: At Portland 3. San
Diego 2; at Seattle 4. Sacra awn to I; at
Hollywood 3. OalrUnd 2; at San Fran-
cisco i. Los Angelea (10 inn.).

i AMERICAN LKAGtn
W L.Pet W LPct

New Tor 14 a.727IWaahinct IS 10.404
Chicago 20 8 Cleveland IS 18.404
Boston 18 13 .SSliPbuadelpa 8 24 jra
Detroit 18 14 J33 St. Louis 8 23 XiFriday reaulU: At New York 7. Phil-
adelphia 8; at Cleveland 4. CMcacn :
at Boston 14. Washington 1; at Detroit
V- St. Louis 4.

KATTONAX. XJCAGTJX
W LPct W LPct

Brooklyn 21 13 Air New Yark 18 18 .408
St. Louis 18 14 S2PMladeh 14 10 .457
Chicago 17 10 .SlSfOaadnnas M 19.4S7

Baton 18 18 JOOtPittaasarc IS 18 .441rriday resuRs: At Brooklrn 4. Bos
ton 2: at PhlUdelphU f. New York r.
at Chicago i. Pittsburgh 10; at St.
Lonia J Cnsrinnan 8 (11 Isnvl.
I. p -

yiking Netters
Blank Cavemen

Del RamsdelTs Salem high Vik-
ings ronHmied their winning ways
Friday on the Olinger courts as
they blanked Grants Pass Cave-
men, 7-- 0. Tha VDcs swept tha five
singles and two doubles matches.
Results:

Singles Georr Watts S aver lackWhite G) S--a. 7--8; Dsck Jaba S) oyer
Gary Bswwn (G) 8-- 0. 4--2: Al Heston
(S) arr Bob Frana (G) 7-- 8. 2--4. 4--2;

Merle Baumgart (S oyer Jian Little
(G) 8-- L 8--1; AI Wast (S) over Bill
Hanuttoa (G) S--0. 8--1. Doubles Norm
Lea and Gearga Watts (S oyer Dsck
Whise aad BUI Hsastlton (G 818, 82;
Don Bare and Xornn Hardy (S over
Gary Brown and Bah Fran (O) 8--7.
8-- 4. s-- a.

Stars Due
TTash, May 2-S-

(Special) Fablielry aaatertal
seepbxg lata the Vsdverstty of

iWasMagtaa athletle desrtaaeat
1 this week gave hint that the eaa- -i

teatants far tha 38 ta, aamaal Na-flas- isl

OaUeaxtata Track and Field
Meet achedalad far tha L'aiver-slt- y

af WashJagtan rtaglaoi est
: Jsnse 15 and IS wCl tarinx tag-et-

her oate af tha finest greap af
staafiasts ever assembled far a
sinxlo Toseet.

t lYatrn aals 4saae word that
Deal Lax, easa af two caIexiaats
U ever tap 15 feet la tha pole

: vaslt, waald he am hand, and al-m- ost

stngaltiaeaaily the Univer-
sity af Nebraska annamnced that

. Deal Caeper. tha auvtlaafs ether IS
root eclzcriaa vxEltcr. waald be
la SeatUe ta an attempt ta take
fst. place toners. Ca beys, af
eaavse, most f!xht eft Cob Smith,

staat year'a aairc'fa, , w!ao Las.

Elarshall Shades IZczzlins; Teamsters, Firemen Win - !

OSaaanasamaBassnsasawannnn

,- . ?f ; I - I

Ucols Tcp Eollyvccils; Capture Softball hodd
CamabeH gtack TToals

cmaaed ttie tap spat ta the CUy
SaTtball tearae --chasa FrUay
mlxM at Leslie as they tapped
tha hitherto abeatesi LUTlj m aad
Blerchaiita.-Z-a- . ttlnJ tse oaa--
li hrlr ar ZIclJi r.Iarehall. Itwu the t.aU ttlri straight win

ond tie n&nywuods Crst lass ta
fanr ontinr. Another City taap
tin saw taa Traxnsters wn
Caavli Cessaeixlil Csslscssaaby a 7-- 3 cooct and la IaostrUl
leagae zlay SUlem Fire Uc-zrt-ita- seat

atnsei TtptsmJH a--!

lias rjnllis vT HillywaoJ
Herchaata gave anly tiree Llawa

! t I f - 1 4


